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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Domestication of Native Grasslands/Rangelands Plants for Regional Use
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Introduction H .Comp ressa , planted in tropical and sub‐tropical areas , is an excellent grass for stockbreeding . Many kinds ofwild plant resources in southwest China , may serve as genetic resources for selection and domestication of new forage strains ,such as for turf greening , water and soil conservation , side slope protection and artificial grassplots (Wu Y . Q . et al .２００) .
Material and methods Sixty wild types of Hemarthria Comp ressa were collected from southwest China . Stolon or stolon grow thwere defined as follows : when the angle between stem and the soil surface was less than １５°or there was a root on the stemnode . The natural height and stolon length of each plant were measured ４５ days after regeneration . The mean value of ３０measurements within each wild type was recorded . The morphological index of stolon was defined as the ratio of stolon lengthto natural height .
Results Significant differences in natural height and stolon length were observed ( Table１ ) . Figure １ came from a spot cluster‐analysis . Most of them had a stolon morphological index in the range of １ ～ ４ . There was no significant correlation between thestolon index and the altitude where it was collected with r ＝ ‐０ .０３５９２ ( P ＞ ０ .５ ) . Figure ２ presented the relationship betweenthe natural height ( x axis) and stolon index ( y axis) . The stolon index of these wild Hemarthria Comp ressa groups is highlynegatively correlated to natural height , with a correlation coefficient of‐０ .７１９４５ ( P ＜ ０ .０００１) .
Table 1 The Coe f f icient o f V ariation o f Natural Height , Stolon Length and Morphological Index .
Item STD MAX( cm) MIN( cm) MEAN( cm) SD CV( ％ )
Nature Height １９ 煙.９８ １２２ 妸.５ ５ 腚.３０ ４６ 种.８８ ３５ 摀.１６ ４２ 　.６２
Stolon Length ２１ 煙.１９ １６５ 妸６３  .７０ １１２ .２８ ５ e.４９ １８ 　.８７
Morphological index １ q.６１ １２ \.０８ １ 腚.１３ ２ è.８８ ４ e.０３ ５５ 　.８１
Figure 1 The relation o f the morphological index
iand p lant height .
　 　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 The relation o f morphological and the
altitude .
Conclusions The expansion of H . Comp ressa is different in different grow th stages . Moreover , the stolon characteristic isobviously correlated to the density of the population . These may serve as genetic resources for selection and domestication ofnew forage strains , such as for turf greening , water and soil conservation , side slope protection and artificial grassplots .
